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Home Banking Update Coming Soon
Guess what—Home Banking is getting a makeover! No need to worry…the login is staying 
the same. We’ve just given the platform a new look to make mobile banking easier than ever.
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Your next road trip car 
for as low as 2.49% APR
Picture this — You’re planning your next family 
vacation and working through your checklist: 

Fun destination—
Ideal lodging—
Reliable car—

See what’s missing? 

You need a solid, reliable car to get you where 
you want to go, even after the vacation ends. 

At MembersOwn, we offer several auto loan 
options, including low APR loans, refinancing 
and Your Choice® Auto Loans—all of which are 
sure to make your family smile.

If you’re considering buying a new car or want 
to refinance to lower monthly payments, we 
can help!

Go to MembersOwnAutoLoans.org to 
learn more today!



Gift It Forward to Your 
Favorite Charity
Can we get a drumroll, please...

The latest winner of our Gift It Forward contest is Kristina 
Chrastil!

Kristina has been a member of the credit union for years. She 
loves the stellar service and the familial, personal touch that 
MembersOwn offers.

Kristina won $250 for herself and $250 donated on her behalf 
to the charity of her choice: Food Bank of Lincoln. During the 
pandemic, the food bank was a resource for Kristina’s family, so 
this was her way of saying thank you. 

Learn more about Kristina’s story at MembersOwnCU.org.

Want to be a winner like Kristina? Tell us how MembersOwn 
helps you reach your financial goals on our Facebook or 
Twitter Gift It Forward posts.

Love Us? Leave us 
a Google Review
When you’re a member of 
MembersOwn, we put you first. 
We’re always looking for great new 
members (just like you!) to join our 
family and you can help by leaving 
us a review on Google. 

There are two ways to leave a 
review: 

1. Click this link and select the 
blue “Write a Review” box on the 
right-hand side.

2. Scan this QR code. 

Holiday Closings
Independence Day Observed 
Monday, July 5, 2021

Labor Day
Monday, September 6, 2021

Lincoln 
1391 South 33rd Street 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68510 
402.436.5365

Beatrice 
2600 Eastside Boulevard 
Beatrice, Nebraska 68310  
402.223.4204
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Don’t miss your chance to win 
$250 for you and $250 for a local 
charity of your choice through 
our Gift It Forward Contest. Go to 
MembersOwn Facebook or Twitter, 
comment on a contest post and 
you’ll be entered to win. It’s that easy.

Winners will be chosen on July 23 
and October 22, 2021.

Be the Next Winner of $250


